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Introduction
 

Fesrschrifren famously take their shapes from the careers of 
the busy, long-lived, and successful scholars they honor. 
Some of these volumes can focus sharply on a theme, while 
others perforce will range more widely in celebration of their 
honorees's diverse interests and accomplishments. Cecil L. 
Striker's Festschrift belongs in this latter group. In a research 
and teaching career that has so far spanned more than four 
decades, Striker has worked at the intersection of architec
ture and archaeology to radically redescribe the history of 
Byzantine architecture in the eastern Mediterranean, Anaro
lia, and the Balkans . He began his career at the Myrelaion 
(Bod rum Camii) in Istanbul, then took the practice of 
medieval archaeology to a new, high plateau in his multifa
ceted, decades-long study of the Kalendarhane Camii, the 
Ottoman mosque in Istanbul that incorporates a Palaelogan
era church, a Latin Crusader church, and a Middle-, and 
Early-Byzantine church (and before that, a Late Imperial 
Roman bathl). The momentous discoveries at Kalendarhane 
of a sixth-century mos aic showing Christ's Presentation in 
the Temple and some fragments of a mid-thirteenth-century 
fresco depicting the life of Francis of Assisi, to name only 
these two , led Striker deeply into art histories implicating 
both the Christian Greek and Latin Mediterranean/Europe
an worlds. In recent years, moreover, Striker has probed 
oaken beams in medieval buildings from Italy to Anatolia to 
help date historic structures dendrochronologically: he co
directed the Aegean Dendrochronology Project's Medieval 
Phase, and directed the Architectural Dendrochronology 
Project . And finally, Striker has actively fostered archaeologi
cal research in the Med iterranean area as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the American Research Institute in 
Turkey, as the founding chair and member of the Executive 
Board of the Council of American Overseas Research Cen
ters, and as a consultant for the Istanbul Metro and Bospho
rous Tube Tunnel Project . 

The essays in this book thus take up many of the themes 

and activities that have particularly engaged Lee Striker 
during his career. Chronologically, the papers cover the clas
sical period to the nineteenth century. GeographicaJly they 
range from Gadara in Jordan to jurnieges in northern Fran
ce, and are almost evenly divided between East and West. 
Thematically, many focus on archaeology and structure, and 
particularly, as Striker himself has expressed it , on the recor
ding and analysis of the physical evidence of buildings and 
their remains using archaeological methods. Others take up 
issues of art and ceremony, urban religious topography, 
Byzantine and Ottoman domestic architecture in town and 
country, architectural proportion, historic construction tech
niques, dendrochronological approaches in medieval archi
tecture, the history of marbles and building materials in the 
Mediterranean , even issues of cultural hybridiry in the Latin 
Crusading states, in Byzantine Serbia, and Ottoman Istan
bul. Alrhough these topics are not all directly related to Stri
ker's own actual research, all were in some way inspired by 
his interests, by his methodologies, and by the generous 
intellectual exchanges he has carried on with a large number 
of art historians, archaeologists, and historians. 

Those of us who have been privileged to be Striker's stu
dents are perhaps best placed to appreciate the breadth of his 
interests and his generosity in assisting us to pursue our 
own. We are therefore most pleased to be able to pay this 
tribute to him. We are very grateful too for the enthusiasm 
and support of all the scholars who have contributed to this 
volume. The Department of the History of Art at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania has recognized Lee Striker's years of 

service by generously contributing to the cost of publishing 
this volume, through a grant from the James and Nan 
Farquhar History of Art Fund. 

Judson J. Emerick, Pomona College 
Deborah M . Deliyannis, Indiana University 
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Altars Personified: The Cult of the Saints and the Chapel� 
System in Pope Paschal I's S. Prassede (817-819)*� 

Judson J. Emerick · Pomona College 

THE C ITY AS STAGE FOR PAPAL LEADERSH IP 

When Pope Sixrus III buil r S. Maria Maggiore in the 430s 
(Figs. ) and 2), I he effecrively transfo rmed rhe mo numental 

C hrisrian ropography of Rome. For rhe first rime in rhe city, 
a pope builr on impe rial scale using rhe full pano ply of th e 

scenic Corinthian orders jusr as em perors had always do rie. I 

and jusr as rhe Emperor Consranrine had done so memo rably 
a cenrury previously borh ar rhe Lareran basilica) and ar rhe 
Vatican cemeter y-bas ilica." Indeed , Sixrus Ill 's S. Mar ia Mag
giore radically adjusted or modified rhe meaning of rhese two 
leading Co nsranr inian sancruaries. Since rhe po pe used S. 
Maria Maggiore as Rom e's second cathedral - that is, as serring 
for a number of high masses rhar he had formerl y celebrated 

only ar rhe Lateran, and among rhem rhe cen tral feasr of the 
lirurgical year ar Easter - he effectively demo red the first 
cathedral in the hierarchy of Roma n churches, and drew it, 
along wich C onstan tine's complex ac th e Vatican, inro a new 
network of sanctuaries in me met ro pol is where he cou ld 
appear more widely as leader of th e faichfu l in wors hip .? 

As pop es began ro go from church ro church in the city co 
celebrate the remporallicu rgy, mov ing from statio n co station 
co mark the greac evenrs of Ch rist's life, nor only did the 
Lateran lose irs for mer status as rhe principal meering place 
for the pope and people in mass, bur rhe Vatican complex 
also cook on new pro minence as a prope r eucharist ic 

church." Pope Sixcus III almosc certa inly celebraced masses at 

Lee Striker introduced me ro the study of Medieval urban architectural 
topography in a graduate seminar on Constantin op le at the University 
of Pennsylvania in 1968. Now in gratirude for his reaching, and for 
friendship over many years, I dedicate this lirurgico-ropograph ical study 
of Early Medieval Rome ro him , 
Richard Kraurheirner, Spencer Corberr, Wolfgang. Frankl, and Alfred K. 
Frazer, Corpus Basilicarum Chrlstianaru m Romae: The Early Christian 
Basilicas ofRome (!V-IX Ccnt.) [CBCRj, 5 vols. (Vatican City, Rome, and 
New York: 1937-1977), vol. HI (1967), I--QO; Sible de Blaauw, Culrus et 
decor, Liturgia earchitettura nellaRoma tardoantlcae medieuale, 2 vols., Srudi 
e Tesri 355 (Vatican City: Biblioreca Aposrolica Varicana, 1994), 335- 367. 

S. Maria Maggiore's nave elevations had Ionic columns in the lower story 
and Co rinthian pilasters in the uppe t, with both orders rrabeated, and the 
lower provided with acanthus vine-scroll ornarnenr (in mosaic in the 
frieze). In the clerestory a round-headed window originallyappeared between 
each pair of pilasters - with an archivolr supported on either side (in the 
jambs) by rwo Cor inrh ian columns wirh helical shafts stacked One on rop 
of the other!'). Below each window was a Cor inthian aedicula ro frame 
the famous scenes in mosaic from the O ld Testament . See rhe reconsrruc
rion by Spencer Corbett in CBCR vol. HI (1967), fig. 53, evidence for 
which survived the restoration of S. Maria M ~ggi ore's interior rhar Fer
dinando Fuga carried our afrer 1747. For the mixing of Doric, Ionic. and 
Corinthian orders in Ancient Roman Imperial architecture, for rhe prom
inence there of acanthus vine-scroll ornament, and for the rationale for 
calling such colorful and scenic decor "Co rinrhian" seeJudson J. Emerick. 
The Tempietto del Clitunno near Spoleto (University Park: Th e Pennsylva
nia State University Press, 1998), chaps. 7 and 8. From the reign of Augu
stus onward in the Mediterranean world people saw Co rinthian orders 
principally in gre~ t public monumenrs associated with imperial parronage. 

3� CBCR vol. V (1977), 1-92; de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 109-160. Arca
des wirh Corinrhian columns on pedestals divided the aisles, and two rall 
orders of columns bearing a straight entablature with a mixture of Ionic, 
Co rinthian, and Com posite capitals flanked the nave; see CBCR vol. V 
( 1977), 77- 83. From Constant ine's day onward th is columna r display 
focused on a huge free-standing fastiglum that was located near the tOp 
of the nave and com prised four, tall, bronze, Corinrhian columns bear
ing an enrablarure in silver-clad wood featur ing an arcuared linrel: see 
now de Blaauw, Culrus et deco r, 1/ 7-1 27 and fig. 2 (an isometric recon
srrucrion of the basilica with irs fastigium). 

4� CBCR vol. V (1977), 165- 279; de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 45 1-492. 
Marren van Heernskerck's famous drawing of New Sr. Peter's under con 
struction in the 1530s shows port ions of the imp ressive Co rinrhian 
orders that flanked the Cons ranrinian nave (in the process of being dis
mantled); see CBCR vol. V ( 1977), fig. 202. 

5� O n S. Maria Maggiore as "co-cathedral," see Victor Saxer, "L'urilisarion 
pat la lirurgie de I'espace urbain er suburbain: L'example de Rome dans 
l'anriquire er le haur moyen age," Actes du XIe Congresinternational d ar
eheologie cbretienne, Lyon, Vienna, Grenoble, Geneva. and Aosta, 2/-28 

September I986, 3 vols.(Rome: Ecole francaise de Rome, 1989), vol. II , 
9 17- 1032, esp. 948-949; and now also de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 43, 

55-56, 339-340, and 4 15. 
6� At the start the Vatican complex had funcrioned as a monumental Chris

tian cemetery. But duri ng the second half of the fourth century, the 
popes moved their Christmas celebrations from the Lateran to the V~ti 

can. By the early fifth century, moreover, the popes were also coming 
from the Lateran to Sr. Perer's ro celebrate the related feast of Epiphany, 
newly introdu ced in Rome from the Easr. Sec de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 
55 and 434 (with sources). Sr. Peter's thus appears to have been the firsr 
sanctuary in Rome to share papal masses with the Lareran, and clearly, a 

I 
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Fig. 1 Rome's 37 stational churches, 

titular and non-titular, during the third 

decade ofthe nin th century (map: author). 

References: Herman Geertman, More 
Veterurn, il Liber Ponti flcalis e gli 
edifici ecclesiasrici di Roma neUa rarda 
anrichira e nell'alro rnedi oevo (Cronin

gen: 1975) ; Victor Saxer, "L'utilisation per 
la liturgie de l'espace urbain et suburbain: 

l'example de Rome dans l'antiquit« et le 

haut moyen dge, "Acres du Xl" congres 
international d 'archeo logie ch rerienne 
1986 (Vatican: 1989) , II, pp . 917- 10]2; 

and Sib le de Blaau w, Culr us er deco r, 
lirurgia e arch irerrura nella Ro ma 
rardoanrica e med ievale (Vatican: 1994). 

Fig. 2 Rome, S. Maria M aggiore, north 

nave elevation (photo: author) . 

th e Varican o n Christmas, Ep iphany, and Pen recosr.? And 

whe n he d id , very likely he stoo d in front o f rhe comb of 

Peter, at a porrab le altar framed by rhe Cons tan rini an , Corin

rhian , co lum nar sh rin e there (Fig. 3).8 Of co urse, an alta r 

could have been ser up anywhere in Sr. Perer's for a mass. 
Befor e rhe reig n of Pope Symmachus (498- 504), no 

documentary evidence surv ives co show rhar o ne was ever 

ser up near rhe comb of Peter, Neverrheless, that comb sat ar 

th e sanc tuary 's architectu ral focus , and we may pre sume th at 

a pap al sta tion , a ma ss meant primarily co display rhe pope 
ro th e fairhful in all poss ible pomp, wo uld have occurred 
rhere.? 

T hus Sixrus Ill 's S. Ma ria Maggiore interrupted peopl e's 

expecta tio ns in Rome. If formerly Rom an wo rsh ipers had 
associared splendid Corinth ian scenic displays in large halls 

papal stational liturgy was already developi ng toward the end of the 

fourth centu ry and rhe beginning of the f1frh. 

7� And doubtless o the rs roo. By Sixrus Ill's day more rhan ren srarions from 

rhe temporale rook place ar Sr. Peter's; see de Blaau w, Cultus et decor, 
500-501 and Tabella I (stational calenda r for Med ieval Rome). 

8� O n Constan t ine's Perrin e shrine, see de Blaauw, Culius et decor, 
470-4 85; mo re recen tly also , Vi tto rio Lanzani, '''G loriosa confes sio ,' Lo 
splendo re del sepolcro d i Pierro da Cos ranr ino al Rinascirnenro," in La 
confessione nella basilicadi San Pietro in Vaticano, ed . Alfredo Maria Per

go lizzi (C inisello Balsamo [M ilan]: Si lvana Ediroriale, 1999), 11- 41, 
esp . 14-1 9. The carvin g on rhe rear of rhe fam ous ivory casket from 

Samagher nea r Pola in lsrri a (discovered 1906) provides o ur besr evi

dence for the appearance of th is sh rine; see m y Fig. 3, also Moll y Teas

dal e Sm ith , "The Development of rhe Altar C anop y in Rom e," Riuista 
di Arcbeologia Cristiano 50 (1974): 379-414 , esp. 379- 383. 

9� Cf. de Blaauw , CII/IUS et decor, 506-507. 
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Fig. 3 Pola Casket, ca. 400-430, ivory relief showing Canstantines shrineofPew' at the Vatican with its six-column baldachino (photo: lstituto 
centrale per if camlogo e La documeniazione, E. 51229). 

with the im perial lead er, no w, more and more, they came to 

link rhem with rhe pope. Sixru s III seems to have built S. 

Ma ria Maggio re sp ecifically to transform Constanrine's 
architectu ral rhetoric, that is, to take over th e first C hristia n 

emperor 's Corinth ian stag e sets for himself.10 T he new 

church provided Sixrus III a lever that perm itted him to pry 

o ut a monumental, Chris tian, papal cit y from what had for

merly been an imperial on e. 
When , between 817 and 8 19, Pop e Paschal I bu ilt the 

large an d imposing ch urch of S. Prassede on the Esquiline in 

Rome' ! and likewise filled it with scenic Corinthian o rde rs 

' 0� Please note that throughout this essay when J speak of the popes as "build
crs," J do nor ptesent them as some kind of originating power, as per
sons, say, whose intenti ons or ideas were realized by or in rheir buildings. 
J rather construe the various forms of au thorship associated wirh a buil
ding project (and especially that of. patron whose renown a building 
may increase) as . speCtS of that buildin g's represcnrarional machinery 
on a par, say, wirh irs decora tive apparatus, irs furn irure, or irs place in a 
civic plan . Patronage in a building p roject is teal; bu t it is constru cted for 
use righ t along with everything else in that project. T he issue has been 
much discussed in Modern lirerary criticism; see Roland Barrhes, "T he 
Deat h of the Author" (1968) and M ichel Foucault, "W bat ls an 
Auth or?" (1969) in Modem Criticism and Theory: A Reader, ed. David 
Lodge (London: Longman, 2000 2), 146- 15 1 anel 174-187 respectively 
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Fig. 4 Rome, S. Prassede, nave looking west to thepresbytery {photo: Eugenio Monti}. 

of rhe kind rhar Romans had seen chiefl y in rhe city's parri
arch al basilicas, 12 o ne can see h im [00 as arrernp tin g [0 mod i

fy the map o f rhe city's Christian monuments (Fig. 4). Cer 

tainly the Paschal presented in rhe Libel' Pontificalis comes 

across in that mod e - as ambitious builder - and his church 

of S. Prassede ap pears there as rhe f!rsr full sta tement of his 

pro gram . For Roman wo rshipers in the early ninth cent u ry, 
however, this ch urch did nor just invoke the p rincipal basili

cas in the city gen erally, ir called to mind Sr. Peter's parricu 

larly (Figs. 5 and 10). 

1 L Uber Pontificalis: Textr, introduction et commentaire [LP], ed . Lou is 

Du chesne , 2 vols. (Paris: E . Tho rin , 1886--1892), 100 (\I . Paschalis 1), 

cc. 8- 11. [For rhe co nven ien ce of h is readers, Du chesne indi cated rhe 

chapter divi sions rhar Giovan ni Vignoli (1663-1 733) provided in h is 

ed irion of rhe Lib" pontificalis (Ro me: ] . B. Bern abe and ] . Lazzarini , 

1724-55). Since these pro vide a mo re precise sysrern of referen ce ro rhe 

LP's rexr th an d o Duschesn e's page nu m bers (his large pages often co m

prise m an y of Vignoli's cha pters), I refer to rhe rexr in qu est ion here by 

giving the n um ber and tid e of the pap al b iogra ph y, the n Vign oli's chap

ter number(s).] For a conv enient sum mary of Paschal's life in the LP high

lighting rhe ch rono logy and d ating of his various reponed bu ild ing 

acriviries, see now Anrone lla Ballardini , "Da i Gcsta di Pasq uale I Secon

do il Libel' Pontifimlis ai Monumenta iconografici delle basilich e rorn ane 

di Sant a Prassede. Sant a Maria in D om nica e Sant a C ec ilia in Tras tevere 

(Prim a Pane) ," Archivio dellaSocina romana di storia patria 122 (1999): 
5-68, esp. 22- 23. During a relat ively short reign between 817 and 824, 
Paschal I erected an elabo rate aedic ula in Sf. Peter's dedi cat ed to th e m ar

tyrs, Pope s Sixrus II and Fabian , rhen const ructed a "large chapel" there 

d ed icared to the m ar tyrs Proce ssus an d Maninian us (e. 5). Next we hea r 

how he built two other large chu rches in addirion to S. Prassede - one 

ded icated to S. Ma ria ill Dornnica on the Celi o (cc . 11-14), and ano th

er dedicated to S. Cecilia in Trastevere (ce. 14-2 1). Finally, in a lo ng pas

sage, we read how he boldly rem odel ed th e patri arch al basilica of S. 

Mari a Maggio re (cc . 3 1-34). 
12� S. Prassede 's n ave, it is true, had on ly eleven pairs of columns, nor 19 

(like rhe Lat eran) , or 20 (like S. M aria Mag giore an d S. Paol o Juori Ie 
mural or 22 (like Sr. Peter's), and sin gle, no r do uble aisles ar eirher side. 
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Fig. 5 Rom e, S. Prassede, author s reconstruction ofPope Pascka! i s 

church of817-819 (adap ted fro m R, Krautheimer, CBCR Iff, 1967, 

pl. XI) , 

I , shrin e for the 2,300 saints 

2, chap el ill the cryp t 'saxial corridor fo r the 2,300 saints 

3, chapel for Z eno and two oth er saints 

4, p ossible location ofthe sacristy dedicated to the Baptist with the 

bodies ofMnurus and 40 other saints 

ST. PETER'S AND S. PRAS SEDE 

Borh SL Peter 's and S, Prassede had atr iu ms wirh quadr ipor

ticu ses reach ed by stairways from th e street: borh had trabe

ared nave colon nades; both had prom inen t triu m phal arches 

rhar open ed the nave ro relatively narrow, conrinu ous rran

seprs whose ends projected beyond rhe aisle walls, and whose 
roofs were lower rhan rhar of rhe nave; and both had Corin

thi an co lum n screens between the aisles and the rransepL In 
borh , moreover, rhe nave co lo nnades and triumphal arches 

focused worshipers' atten tio n scenically o n apses ar the cen
ter of rhe rransepts. ' :' Ir is true rhar S. Paolo jitOri le mura, 
begu n in 384 or 386 ar rhe behesr o f Empero r Theod osius I 

and later modified under Pope Leo I (440-46 1), had nearly 

all these same key fea tures , especial ly rhe di st inctive co nrin u
o us rransepr. !" Bur at S. Paolo rhe rransepr was mu ch wide r 

and railer than th at ar SL Peter's, and rhe floor level rose 

above rhar of irs attach ed basil ica, aga in in co n rras r ro SL 

Peter 's whe re floo r levels in rhe rransepr and basilica were rhe 

same. S. Paolo had nave arcades, nor co lonnades with srraigh r 

en rab laru res like Sr. Peter's, and it had archways with sta irs 

sepa rating the basilica's aisles from rhe rransepr, nor colon nades 

as ar Sr Peter's. S. Paolo also had two hu ge Io nic colu m ns sup 
poning the triumphal arch, while Sr. Peter's did nOLI 5 

If S. Paolo was purposely designed ro irni rare Sr. Peter's, ro 
become a sister sh rine, 16 ir nev erthe less differed in for m from 

SL Pet er's by hav ing, as already mentio ned. a much bro ader, 
ra]ler rransepr whose floor level rose above th at of the nave . ' ? 

Rich ard Kraurheimer has arg ued rhar only ar S. Paolo did the 
grand , Rom an , T-sha ped basilica with an atri um rake on 

definitive form and become a "norma lized type ."!" Bur, as far 

as I can see, S. Prassede does no r co nform ro this rype. Mosr 

13� The nave en rab latures at S. Prassede were fashion ed ent irely from reused 

pam, bu t the fanc iest blocks availab le, rhe on es wirh carved ornamen t, 

were set up next ro the triu mp hal arch ro creat e a scen ic crescendo; see 

my, "Foc using on the Ce lebr ant : The Co lum n Display inside San ra Pras

sed c," Mededelingen van bet Nederlands Instituut te Rome, Historical Stud
ies 59 (200 1): 129- 159, esp . 133. T he o rders in Sr. Peter's nave, mo re

over, had a rhythmi c alte rn arion c reated in the column shafrs, grouped 

according to marble type . T he a lternat io n started ou r slowly near the 

ent ry to the nave . but speeded up towa rd the trium ph al arch , For more, 

see Emerick, Temp ietto, 217- 2 19 , 

"� CBCR vel . V ( 1977 ), 93- 164. 

15� Pope Leo 1 built this tri um phal arch in the 440s. 

16� Providing simila rly gra nd arch itectu ral stages in Rome for the cu lrs of 

Peter and Pau l played in to the papally spo nsored prop agand a cam paign 

ro feature Rom e as Peter's and Paul 's city, that is, ro red irect people's 

attent ion away from the monuments of the pagan city to those of the 

Christian one . D arnas us (366-384) and Leo 1 (440 --46 1) bo rh memo

rably pr omo ted Rome as C hr istian in this way. See especially C harles 

Pierri , "Co nco rdia aposrolorum er renovario ur bis (culre des mart yrs er 

p ropaganda pon rifica le) ," Me!4nge d 'flrcheologie et d'bistoire, 73 ( 196 I ): 

275 -322. Pierri and othe rs take for granted that the ropo s played upon 

pol itical notions o f imperium in pagan style, but recentl y deb ate has 

opened on thi s topi c; sec Emerick, Tempietto. 316-327, for a summ ary. 

17� To accommodate bo rh the site's top ography and pre-existing Paoline 

memorial; see now Gio rgio Filippi and Sible de Blaauw, "San Paolo fuo ri 

le rnura: la d ispo sizione lirurgica fino a G rego rio Magno ," Mededelingen 
uan het Nederlands[nstituut te Rome, Historical Studies 59 (2000) : 5-25. 

18� The rype , he said, that builders would imi tate bot h in Rome and no rth 

of the Alps during the M idd le Ages; see CBCR vol. V (19 77), 284-285. 

It cou ld only have taken shape very slowly in me mory: the atria at bor h 

St. Peter's and S, Paolo, Kra urheirner rem arked . did not become genuine 

qu ad ripo rricu ses unt il rhe reign of Pope Syrnmachus (498-514 ) ar the 

earliest, CBCR vol. V ( 1977), 159 , 267 , and 284 . 
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Fig. 6 Plan showing St. Peter's under Pope Sixtus JIl (432- 44 0) (adaptedfrom S. de Blaauw, Culrus er decor, J994, Fig. J9). 
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of its fea tu res go back em p hat ica lly to Sr. Perer's. '? Suc h 

exte nsive forma l co rresponde nce betwe en rwo mon u ments 

in the sam e city cou ld no t have been casu al. The bui lde rs of 

S. Prassed e must have been ha rking ba ck direc tly to Sr. 

Pet er 's, an d must have expected users of their n ew ch urch to 

und ersta nd the reference. But w hat "Sr. Peter's" d id S. Pras 

sede recall o r evoke fo r Roma ns in 81 9 ? Co u ld it possibly 

have been the Sr. Peter 's tha t Po pe Six tus III crea ted ? 

T HE VATIC AN AND T HE CULT OF RELICS 

In t he nea rly four centuries that had passed betw een t he 

reigns of Popes Sixrus III and Pasc ha l T, th e Roman people's 

percep tio n of the grea t ch urch at the Vatican had agai n changed 

radically." If in the 430s, Sixrus III had used th e temporal 

liturgy, th at is, th e papal sta t io na l liturgy, to tr ansfo rm 

Co ns tantine's ol d cemetery complex into a full -fledged 

c hurch in a pa pal system of ch urches , then a few generatio ns 

later, in the early sixth century, Pop e Symmachus exploited 

th e rapi dl y growing cul t of the sai nts, that is , the sancroral 
li tur gy, in a new attempt to remake Sr. Pe ter 's - to make it 

ove r into a carhed raL 

Symmac hus used th e ch urch in hi s s truggle to secu re the 

papal throne from th e antipope Lawrence be tween 498 and 

506. 2 1 Since Law rence h ad possessio n of the regular pa pal 

palace and ca the d ral at th e Lat eran , Symmachus w orked to 

proj ect h is cla im s from Sr. Pet er 's a t rhe Va tican w h ere he 

buil t a papal reside n ce in the atri um (so m e rooms called ep i

scopia in rhe LP) and rem od eled th e late fourth-centu ry ba p

t iste ry in th e n orth transep t's exedra as th e do uble of th e o ne 

th at h is riva l Lawren ce was usin g at the La tera n . That p roject 

required h im to set up t hree sepa rate sacred foci, or con fes
sios (ca nfessiones), aroun d th e ba p tistery's fom - fo r John the 

Bapt ist an d John the Evangelist in the exed ra , and then in the 

no rt h tr ansept arm, another for th e Holy Cross (Fig. 7). In 

th e Libel' Pontificaiis we read th a t th e co nfess ios we re fash 

ioned of silver and th at th ey we re se t up u nder arche s and/or 

c iboria of silver insi de cubicula o r o ra ro ries .r? \'(fe wo uld call 

them chapels.f' Bu t while Symmachus pattern ed h is cublcu
la on the cha pels that Po pe H iJaru s (461 - 4 6 8) h ad bu ilt at 

th e La teran Baprisrery.i" Sy rnrnach us's stood righ t out in the 

basil ica of Sr. Peter's itself, a ge nu ine firs t in Ro m e. M o re 

over, Symmach us co nve rted th e eastern most o f the tw o impe

rial mausolea tha t had long bee n att ache d to St. Peter's into a 

basilica Sancti Andreae apostoli, th at is, into a holy place like 

the church of Sr. Pe ter 's proper, and then in five of the con

verted m ausoleum's seven exedrae he set up chapels w ith con

fessios dedicated to saints, and amo ng them o ne fo r And rew, 

Pet er's brothe r, at the main exedra opposite the enrry.25 

From th e later fift h -centu ry o nwa rd, the word conjessio 
w as ofte n used to design at e th e memoria or to mb of a C hr is

tian hero , ma rty r o r o ther kin d of sa inr. 26 Aed icu lae and 

o t her memo ria ls in honor of the dead, heroic or otherwise, 

had always p unc tua ted the space in the Va t ica n com plex, 

whi ch had sta rt ed out as a Chris tian cemetery. Thou gh the 

co nfessios of th e sai nts th at Sy mmach us erected co nt ai ned 

no bo ne s, they p robably had contact relics, and could recall 

for wors hipers "real confessios" where one fo und the ac tua l 

bones of th e honored d ead , and at this site, of co urse, the 

co nfessio of Peter at th e ce nter of the transep t. Symmachus 

th us ex plo ited the cu lt of the saints to am pl ify the so lemnity 

of h is ca thedral a t the Vatican , a nd by ex te nsion to p rovide a 

more imposin g a rchi tec tu ra l theat er in w h ich to di sp lay h im 

19	 Excepr for rhe atr ial quadrip orricus: see rhe previous nore. 
20	 [frame rhe quesrion posed by rhe formal correspondence berween S. 

Prassede and Sr. Peter's differen tly from Richard Krau rheirner in "T he 
Ca rolingian Revival of Ear ly C hrisrian Arch irecrure ," TheArt Bulletin 24 
(1942): 1-38 (reprinted rwice wirh posrscriprs dared 19G9 and 1987; see 
R. Kraurheirn er, Studiesin Early Christian, Medieval, and RenaissanceArt 
[New York: New York University Press, 19G9J and idem, Awgewiihlte 
Allji dtze zu r europiiischcn KU rlStgeschichte [Koln: DuM onr Buchverlag, 

19881). Kraurheimer pre sented rhe popes between Hadrian [ (772-795) 
and Leo IV (844-855) as "Ca rolingian," char is, as close supporters of 
rhe Frankish royal/ imperial rulers and rheir polit ical program ro revive 
Co nsranrinc's C hristian Empir e. S. Prassede in Rome rhus referred ro 
Constantines Sr. Peter 's and became for Krau rh eirner a prime archirecru
ral document of a de cades-lon g "Ca rolingian Renaissance" which had 
starred north of rhe Alps wirh rhe building of two grear abbey churches 
- King Pepi n Il I's and Ch arlemagne's Sr.-Denis (754 - 775) and Abbo r 
Rargar's Sr. Bonifarius in Fulda (802-8 19). Long rrcared by arr hisrori

an s JS found arional , rhe 1942 argumenr has only recently come up for 
review: see in ter alia, (1) Werner Jacobsen, "Gab es die karolingische 
' Re na issa nce' in d er Baukunsr," Zeitschrijiflir Kunstgeschicbte 5 1 (1988): 
3 13- 347; (2) C harles McClend on , "Louis rhe Pious, Rome, and Consr
anri no ple," Architectural Studies in Memory of Richard Kmurbeimer, ed. 
Cecil L. Str ike r (Mainz am Rhein: Philipp von Z~b ern , 19% ), 103-106; 
(3) Manfred Luchrerhandr, "Famulus Petri - Karl der Gro fle in den 
rornischen Mosaikbil der n Leos Il L," 799, Kunst und Kultur der Knrolin

grrzeit, Karl der Grofe lind Papst Leo III. in Paderborn, caralog of rhe 
exhibirion held in Paderborn, 1999,3 vols., ed. C. Sriegema nn and M. 
Wem hoff (Mainz: Philipp von Zabern, 1999), III, 55-70; (4) Emerick, 
"Focusing on rhe C elebran t": or (5) Valen tino Pace, "La 'felix culpa' di 
Richard Kraurheirner: Rom a, Sanra Prassede e I ~ 'Rin ascenza carolin
gia." in Ecciesinc urbis: Atti del Congresso inrc rnazionale eli stud! .HIlle cb le

se di Romn (IV-X secolo) , Rome, 4 - 10 September 200 0 , ed. Federico Gui
dobaJdi and Alessandra Guiglia C uidobald i (Vatican Ciry: Ponrificio 
Isriruro di Archcologia Crisriana, 200 2), 65-72. 

21	 LP 53 (V Symmad»): Jeffrey Richards , The Popes and the Papacy in the 
Early Middle Ages, 476-752 (London: Routledge, 1979), 69- 99, 
252-254. 

22	 LP 53 ( v. SymmaclJt), C. 7; Johanne s H . Emmin gbaus, "Die TJllfanlage 
ad sellarn Perri Confession is," Romisch« Quartalschrifi flir cbristlicbe 
Altcrtumsleunde 57 (1% 2): 78-103. 

2'	 I.e., a subord inate place of worship wirhin a larger. Our word, "chapel," 
derives from rhe Larin "capella," bur comes closest in meaning ro rhe 
Larin "o raroriurn'': comp are in Mediae Laiinitatis Lexicon Mi nus. ed. J. F. 
Nierrneyer and C. Van de Kiefr; revised J. \'IV'. J . Burgers (Leiden: E. J. 
Brill, 2002). 

2. LP 48 (V Hilnn) , cc. 2-5. 

2> LP 53 (v. Symmacbi), c. 6; de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 485-487, esp. n. 
199 on p. 487. 

2G	 See "confessio" in Mediae Lnrinitntis Lexicon Minus. In his or her sacrifice 
of life, rhe martyr (= witness in Greek) acknowl eges or "confesses" ro rhe 
rrurh of [he Gospels. 
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Fig. 7 Plan showing the chapels that Pope Symmachus (498- 514) erected in St. Peters (adapted jom S. de Blaauw, Culrus er decor, 1994, Fig. 19). 
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self as leade r of rhe Roman peopl e in worshi p. Of course, a 
papal mass had long been celebr ated at rhe Varican on June 
29 'h each year for the nataliciu m Petri Ap ostoloru m Princi
pisY The papal stational liturgy early comprised some 
im portant feasts in the sancroral calendar (not o nly the 
moveable feasts of the tem poral). By the early fifth cent ury, 
as we have seen , papal masses on Ch ristm as D ay (December 
25'h) and Ep iphany (Janua ry 6'h) were being celebrated at St 
Peter's as wel1. 28 As Pierre Jounel has underl ined , Late An
tique and Medieval worshipers saw C hrist as the chur ch's main 
and prin cipal mart yr, and th us treated the natiuitas Domini 

nostri Iesu Christi and the Epiphania Domini as feasts in bo th 
the temporal and the sanc roral litu rgies.?? To these papal sta 
tions at Sr. Peter 's Symmachus very likely estab lished a new 
one for the nn talicium Beati A ndreae Ap ostoli on November 
30rh .30 Aroun d 500, then , the tem poral and sancroral litu r
gies int er twined under papal leadership most strikingly at Sr. 
Peter's. 

By distin guishing Sr. Peter's bot h architecturally and lit ur
gica lly as the preemin ent sanctuary in Rome for the papal 
sancroral lit urgy, Symmachus reinfo rced a developing trend 
and provided future popes with special op porrunities.>' As 
the cu lt of the saints burgeon ed in the ciry du ring the next 
cent uries, and as popes sought ro direcr and even control 
such worship for their own advan tage, they turned again and 
again to Sr. Peter's fo r the pu rpose. And the rool they used 
the re was the altar.32 

Nowhere in rhe written record treating Symrn ach us's 
chapels at Sr. Peter's do we read of altars in connection wit h 
the sain ts' confessios. T he confessios must have had altars of 
course, because the masses pe rformed for the sain rs' nntalicia 

required them. Bu t around 500, such altars were secondary 
items. Rom an builders cam e only slowly to m ake them the 
primary focus of a sanctuary by combining the mensa and 
confessio in one sing le, sacred , archi tectural form , that is, in 
a permanent altar-block made of masonry.33 Between 588 
and 60 4 , Popes Pelagius II and G regory 1 rook a giant step in 
this direct ion when they magnified the gtave of Peter at the 
main focus of the Vatican complex (Figs. 8 and 9) .34 T hey 
erected an altar on rop of Peter's grave ro create a tower-like 
rwo-srory structu re at the cho rd of the apse. Priests served at the 
altar above by stand ing upon a mo re or less high pod ium that 
filled the apse beh ind the altar-grave. T he grave below was 
accessible in front via «[enestella confessionis, and in back via 
an annular crypt buried in the high podium. A pergola of six 
Corinthian columns standing on the transept floor in fron t 
of the altar-grave, and a cibor ium with fou r mo re such 
colum ns rising over the altar, bo th focused wo rship ers' atte n
tion dramati cally during the mass on the celebrants standing 
at the front of the podi um or seated upon the synthronon and 
cathedra at the back. This mise-en-scene put the romb of 
Peter beyond the easy reach of worshipers, forcing them to 
app roach it fro m in front via a na rrow vestibule framed by a 
column screen, or from behind through a dark and narrow 
ring-cryp t and a somewhat less narrow axial co rridor inside 
the pod ium. Moreover, during mass this stage set separated 

and elevated the clergy both. actu ally and figuratively from 
lay participants gathered on the transept and nave floor. 

T he axial corridor in its turn had an altar ana logo us ro 
that visible from ou tside at the focus of the ensemble. It too 
was made ofsolid masonry set up permanentl y on its site and 
like the altar-grave ou t front , combined mensa and confessio, 
with receptacles for relics in the altar-block itself. This reli
quary altar, whi ch his torians can con fidently date and recon
srrucr from the dat a provided by archaeo logists, is one of the 
ear liest and best docu mented such examples in Rome.35 It 

27	 De Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 509-5J l . Nataliciu m = a saint's "b irthday," 
that is, the day when his o r her dearh is said ro have occurred - to be 
commemorated each year with a mass (thus rhe yearly cycle of feasrs in 
the sancroral calendar) . 

I 8	 Set n. 6 above. 
2?	 Pierre Jounel, Le culte des sain ts dans les ba.riliques du Latrn n et du vatican 

au douzieme siecle (Rome: Collection de J'Ecole Francaise de Rome, 26, 
1977), 106, 212, 326-327. T he item, Na tus Cbristus in Betleem Iudea «, 

tOpS the list of martyrs' birthdays celebrated by the early Roman church 
recorded in the D epositio Mn rtyru m of A.D. 354; see Roberto Valentini 
and G iuseppe Zucchetti, ed., Codice lopografico delia Cilia di Noma, 4 
vols, (Rome: R. Isriruro Srorico Italiano, 1940- 53), vol. II, 17. Of course, 
the birthday celebrations in question (on December 25'h and Januar y 
6'1,) commemorated Christ's actual birth, nor his martyrdom by cru
cifixion. In rhe temporal liturgy rhroughour rhe Middle Ages, only 
Christmas and Epiphany had fixed calendar dares. 

30	 T he cult of Andrew was introduced in Rome by Pope Simplicius 
(468-483) and was celcbrared on November 30,1, th roughout rhe Med i
rerranean world in rhe later fifth cent ury (in Rome, Cons ranrinople, 
Ant ioch, and Alexand ria); see joune l, I.e culte des saints, 158. The writer 
of rhe uiia of Pope Leo III (795- 816) in rhe LI' calls the pope's celcbra
rion of Andrew on that day ar Sr. Perer's an "ancient cusrorn" (II' 98, cc. 
19-20) : discussed by de Blaauw, C"LlUSet decor, 60 1. Was rhe papal mass 
in honor of Andrew celebrated in Symmachus's basilica of 51'. And rew, 
or elsewhere in 51'. Peter's? '!lie do nor know. 

1I	 The rrend, rhar is, that began in rhe later fourth century when popes 
came to 51'. Peter's to officiate ar rhe two chief sanctoral celebrations of 
the Roman calendar: Christmas and rhe Feast of Peter and Paul (ju ne 
29'1, ). 

32	 For rhe emergence of the reliquary altar in Rome under papal patronage, 
see Sible de Blaauw, "Lahate nelle chiese di Roma come centro di culro e 
della cornrnittenza papalc," Romn nell'alto medioeuo, 27April - 1 MflY 20 00. 

Serrirnana di srudio del Centro Italiano Spolerino dcll'Alro Medioevo 48, 
(Spolero: Cen tro Italiano Spolerino dell'Alro Medioevo, 200 I), 969- 989. 
Here de Blaauw focuses mainly on the archaeological record: he does not 
link his account with rhe rise of the cult of the sainrs in Rome. 

3.1	 Mosr scholars believe that the com binarion happened early and spon
taneously; see Joseph Braun, Der cbristlicbeAltnr in seiner gescbicbtlicben 
Entiuiclelung, 2 vols, (Mu nich: G uenther Koch, 1924), I, 125 ff; on 
1'. 369, Braun spoke of Symmachus insralling "alrars" in his Basilica S. 
Andreae at rhe Vatican. More recent ly, also de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 
485-487; bur comp are now, idem, "Lalrare," 982. 

34	 Bruno M. Apollonj C herri, Anto nio Ferrua, Enrico Josi, Engelbert 
Kirschbaum, Esplorazioni sotto la conftssione di San Pietro in vaticano ese
guile negLi anni 1940- 1949 (Vatican Ciry: Tipogr afia Poliglona Varicana, 
1951). For an overview of the archaeological finds and their interpreta
tion since the mid twent ieth century, see now de Blaauw. Cultus et decor, 
530- 566; and idem, "L'alrare," 978-985. 

35	 Apollonj Gherri et al., Esplorneionl, 178- 182. True, the reliquary altar 
sirs on rop of the Pelagian/Gregorian pavement in the axial corridor and 
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tran sformed th e axial corridor in to a proper chapel, [hat is, 

into another autonomo us sanctua ry focu sed on relics. Bo th 
the famous altar-grave at [he focu s of [he tran sept an d this 

chapel buried in its apse were de vices for the papal/priesd y 

co ntrol of [he worsh ip of the saint s. 

Indeed , th is entire system with its fW O special altars 

resp on ded [Q a new, rad ically cha nged con ception of the 
mas s.36 During [he Early M idd le Ages, the ch urch , repre

sent ed by th e pries t, came to insist o n its power [Q recreate 

the body and blood of Christ on [he altar, and came ro pre sent 

that euch aristic act as its offering ro th e Father. Here a reli

gious image of the gift and co unter-gift came into p lay - an 

im age as old as th e northern Ge tm anic sagas or as ancient as 

the Roman Repu blican not ion of sacrifice summ ed up in the 
phrase, do tit des ("I give so th at yo u give"l ,37 T h us durin g the 

mass, the Early Me d ieval chu rch saw God as receiving a gift 

or offering that He wo uld be co ns trai ned to reciprocat e by 

gra nti ng a gift o f like value in return . This opened the way 
for the so-called votive mass. Such a missa specialis, celeb rated 

ad hoc at the req uest of an ind ividu al who was seek ing to 

intens ify his or her plea for so me specific ho ped-for future 

o utco me, co ntras ted with the trad itional missa publica that 
the faithful cele brated corporately on a regular, predeter 

mined schedule to reconfirm their uni o n with God . Indeed 
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th e missa specialis rook on a de fin ite ap or ro paic fun ct io n. 

Early Medieval sacrarnen taries are ful l of vot ive mass es meant 

could be either an int egral featu re of rhe shrine or a larer addi tion to it. 
T he altar's survi ving srump looks very roughly made. Ir has a rrapezoi

dai, nor rectangular plan, and ir has irregular cour ses of reused brick set 

in high mortar beds (all on ce stucco clad'). T his roughn ess ind uced 

Apollonj Ch erri and rhe oth er writers of rhe Esplomzioni to designare ir 
a later addition to rhc Peiagian/Gregorian shrine (though an Early 
Med ieval on e to be sure). In CBCR vol. V ([ 977), 197, Richard Kraut

heimer point ed our rhar rhe altar's masonry was adequate for an 

archirecrural element rhar had no weighr-bearing role, Since rhe Pelagian/ 
Gregorian shr ine generally has a rough fab ric that incorporates ma ny ill 

fini ng, reused partS - in walls, balustrad es, and pavement s - rhe 

roughness of rhe reliquary altar from rhe axial corridor does nor really 
stand our. Ir cou ld well be an integ ral part of rhe or iginal shrine, 

%� Albert Haussling, Monchsleonoent und Euc!Jarisliejeier; Eine Siudi« iiber 
die M esse in der abendlandischen Klosterliturgie desJTiihen Mi ttelalters und 

zur Gescbicbte der Mefhiittftgl<eil (Munster, Wesrt.1Ien: Aschcndorff 
1973),226-297 (wirh rhe basic bibliography). For an up-to-dare sum

mary of the issues, see Arnold Angenend r, Das Frubmiuelalrer, Die 
abendldndiscbe Christenheit von 400 bis 900 (Srurrgarr, Berlin, Koln: W. 

Kohlharn rncr, 1990), 33 1-334 and passim. 
37� Marcel Mauss, The Gift: The Form and Remon for Exchange in A rchaic 

Societies, rr. W, 0 , Halls (Lon don : Routled ge, 1990). 



ro pro tect and/or obtain th is-worldly favo rs fo r an ind ivid ual 

ill all possib le emergen cies. In them, interc ession and pro

pi t iat io n ca m e to the fore as the mass's p ur pose, and this 

develo p me nt quickly colored and t ran sform ed th e meani ng 

o f the missa publica as well. If in Earl y C h rist ian ti me s the 

m ass gave co ncrete fo rm to the idea th at God dwells a m o ng 

his people, and if th e p riest pe rform ed a t the alt ar as on e 

a mo ng the celebrants, th en during th e Ea rly M iddle Ages as 

rhc m ass took on a more intercessory asp ect , the priest came 

to the fore as the m ain foc us of the ceremon y, as the celebrant 

who m rhe fai thfu l now fo llowed at a certain distance and no 

longer q u ite as eq uals or as co-celebrants. To jo in w ith God 

in eucharist ic celebr at ion, th at is, to ob tain favo rs and inter 

cessio ns from Hi m or to a ppease and co nci lia te Hi m , the 

la ith ful now sough t fir st to join with th e p riest , the sacri ficer 

who offered th e ch urch's g reatest gift to G od . The mass 

became a pec ul ia rly clerical affair, t he priests sacrificing for 
the fa ith fu l a nd beco ming th ereby m ed ia to rs between them 

(the faith ful) and G od, o r rather , betw een th em a nd th e 

sa ints w ho sponsored them in God 's hea ven ly co ur r.38 

T hus as Early Med ieval pilgrims app ro ached the tom b of 

Pete r in the axial corridor inside Sr. Pet er 's aps idal podiu m , 

they fo und the way q u ite barred by the me ter-high reliquary 

alta r whi ch sto od OU t in the space im m ed iately in fronr of the 

memo rial. Pra yers fo r Peter's intercession a r th is site, or at 

least th e ki nd that the vo tive m ass m ade effi cacio us, required 
priestly med iation. The Pelag ian / G rego rian litu rg ical stage 

set at Sr. Peter's hel ped put priest s, and by extensio n pop es, 

in co nt ro l of a wo rsh iper's access to th e ho ly. 

TH E VATI CAN COMPLEX: M AN Y C HU RCHES I N O NE 

Sr. Peter's un der Symmac hus h ad already become a c hu rch 

w ith a main m emorial to Peter accompanied by a num ber o r 

sim ila r, su ppl em enrary memorials to Ot her saints. In all or 

rh e lat ter, on e m ay su ppose , litu rgi cal ru rn itur e was soo n 

ins ralled that pe rm it ted strict clerical d irect ion and con trol or 

worsh ip. We re rhe c ha pel s th at Sy rnrn ach us buill' soo n re

equipped wi th pe rma nen t rel iq ua ry alra rs in ma sonry? We do 

not know, bur in 688 , a cenrury a fter the Pelagian /Grego rian 

altar-g rave was installed, documents show that Pope Ser gi us 

I es ra b lished a new chapel in th e rran sept on the so u th side 

of Pete r's sh rine. w here apparentl y he set up an alt ar over a 
tomb into w h ich he tr an slat ed th e bo dy of the co nfe ssor Pope 

Leo I fro m its forme r resting place a t th e enrry to the sacris
ty (Fig . 10 ) .39 In the Liber Pontificalis, m o reove r, we read 

how, in th e 7 30s, G regory III est abl ish ed a cha pel to the 

Savior, Hi s M other, and All th e Saints in the southwest cor

ner o r Sr. Peter's nave, and set up a reliquary altar th ere 

behind a co lumn-screen o r pergola.t? 
In th e 750s, Step hen II tr an sfo rm ed the imperia l rna uso

lcum at th e c hu rc h's so u thwes t co rn e r into a basilica fo r Sr. 

Petronilla, Peter 's legen dary daugh ter ; in th e 760s Pau l I 

translated the bo d y of Petro n illa there fro m h er to m b o n the 

Via Appi a.t ! Since rhe LiberPontificalis says th at Leo III en

shrined Petron illa's alta r with a silver-clad ciboriurn o n po r

phyry columns.F we m ay sup pose th a t Pa u l had already p ro

vided it with th e req u isite liturgical furn iture for the di spl ay 

of the celebrant at m ass. In 783-4 Po pe H adrian translat ed 

re lics of so m e u nkn own sa ints into th e ch apel that Pope John 

V II (70 5-707) had e rec ted in h o no r or M ary w hi ch was 

locat ed at th e back of th e basili ca's no rth ou te r aisle. Very 

likely Had rian p ut the reli cs in q uestion in side th e altar that 

Jo h n VII had alread y provided at th e c ha pe l's eastern foc us, 

w hich stood beneat h a deep arch w hose west end stood on a 

pa ir o f fan cy helic al co lum ns, and whose east end butted 

aga ins t (a nd w as sup po rted by) the cha pe l's rear east wall. 

T h us if John VI I did not set up a reliq ua ry al tar h ere, H a

dri an ap paren tly d id .43 Hadrian also erected a chape l in 

)8� Angenend r, Dns Fnibmlttelalter, presenred rhis fourrh rhrough ninth

cenrury pro cess in the Wesrern church in te rm s of loss and re rrear. As th e 

p ublic civic society of rhe An cien t Roman Empire disappeared, he said, 

and a ruralized western Eu rope rever red ro a sociery based on person-to
person bonds secured by oarh and by rhe age-old commu nal form of rhe 

giving and receiving of gifrs. religion revert ed ar rhe same rime ro more 
rigid and "sim pler." rhar is, "archaic" forms. Bur see rhe 1979 article by 

Patrick Geary, "Coercion of Saints in Med ieval Religious Practice," 

rep rin ted in Lioing with the Dead in the Middle Ages (Ithaca: Cornell 
University Press, 1994), 116-1 24. Such pejo rative assessment s of the 

workings of reciprocity in Medieval forms of piety, he argued, may high
light or even unde rpin Modern religious values, b ur they (rhe pejora tive 

assessme nts) begged the historical question. 
39� l P 86 (V Sergii {J, c. 12. De Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 568-569, noted 

that, in 1607, d ie sarcophagus of Leo I came to light beneath a mor e 
recent reliquary and the foundations of an older altar ; from their place

menr in the chapel, rhe sarcoph agus and altar loo k to go back ro the time 
of Sergius L In Ll' 98 ( V Leoni) f l!) , cc. 84 and 87, one reads rhar Leo 

III embellished bo rh an alta r and a confessio of Leo I in Sr. Peter's. 
40� Ll?92 (V Cregori; UI), cc. 6- 7: "In quo faciens pergolarn . .. er faciem 

alraris er confessionern cu m regiolis vesrivir argenro . 
41 LP 94 (V Stephani 11), c. 52: and Lf' 95 (V Pauli), c. 3. 
42 L!' 98 (V Leoni, 111), c. 60. 
1.3� See l.P 88 (V [obanni: Vi!) , cc. 1 and 6 for the found ing of Pope John 

Vl l 's chapel ; originally the chapel enshrined an icon of Mary, and nor, 

apparently, any relics. Bur compa re de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 573, who 

noted that the guide for pilgrims ro Sr. Peter's in rhe Notitia Ecclesiarum 
(in its eighrh-ccnrury redaction) named John Vl I's chapel, ad Praesepe: 

Couldn't the chapel, fie asked, have enshrined relics of the srable andlor 

manger of Christ's Nativity? However rhis may be, an historic inscrip
tion, CU t crudely in marb le, which came from the chape l's north wall, 

and is now preserved in the Ca pella di S. Maria delle Febb ri (or Parro
rienri) in the Vatican Grorroes, tells that, d uring the reign of Pope H adri

an I, "relics of rhe saints" were Stashed in [his chapel on November 22 of 
indi ction Vl l (i.e, in 783-784); the inscriprion also names a fenced- in 

vineyard located "in Sepcirnianus,' probably ro insure rhar all irs reve

nue, in integra, would go to the SUP POH of offices in the chapel (possi
bly for lighting'): 

+ T EMPO RIBVs� 
DN HADRIANI� 
PAPAE HI C RECVN� 

DITA SVM (sunr) RE LlQVi� 

AS (reliquiae) SANC TO R IN� 

MESE N O BEBRi� 
IN D XXlI IND SEPTIMA.. BIN E� 
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Fig. 10 Plan showing the major chapels in St. Peters under Pope Paschal I (817-824) (adaptedfrom s. de Blaauw, Culrus er decor, 1994, Fig. 25). 
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honor of his par ron sa in r, Hadrian of Ni comed ia, in rhe 

rransepr's sou rhwesrern co rn er (next ro rhe exedra) an d seems 

very likel y ro have focused ir on a reliq uary altar." 
In 805 -806, as we can d educe from rhe repo rr in rhe Liber 

Pontiflcalis, Leo III rem odeled Syrnmachus's chapel of rhe 

Holy C ross and likewis e ser up a cibo rium over a silver-clad 

alrar provided wirh man y rich de corarions. D id rh is alrar 

co n rain a cross relic?45 In 807- 808 , Leo III clad rhe romb of 

Gregory I in th e n arrhex wi th silver wh ich shows rhar it h ad 

become a proper "aJrar."46 M oreover, in 8 17 , at very nearly 

rhe momenr rhar he began work ar S. Prassede, Paschal I 

built rwo imporranr cha pels in Sr. Peter's rran sepr, one small, 

and one large. He translated th e bod ies o f the th ird -centu ry 

papal m arryrs, Sixrus II and Fabi an , inro rhe smaller, locared 

jus r south o f th e Perrine sh rine; and rran slared rhe bodies of 

rhe Roman protomarryrs Processus and M arr inianu s, Pet er's 

jailo rs, inro the larger, loc at ed in rhe southeast corner of th e 

t ran sept's so u rh exedra. These roo seem ro have been o urfir

ted with reliquary alt ars fo r the di spl ay of the celebranr in the 

new, Earl y Medieval fashi on."? 

A t the same tim e th at rhe Earl y M ed ieval popes insta lled 

a ll this n ew lirurgical furnirure in Sr. Peter's, rhey undertook 

ro en ha nce the Pelagian/Gregori an al ta r-g rave at rhe ch u rch 's 

m ain focus - th at is, th ey kep t rem odelin g it ro br ing m ore 

di gniry an d arrenrion to the celebranr there. Thus Pope 

H on orius I (625-638) embellished Peter's co n fessio with sil
ver,48 and Sergius (6 87-70 1) lifred a silver cibo rium over th e 

cathedra at the back of rhe apse.49 In the 730s, Gregory III se r 

up a seco nd pergola of six co lum ns in front o f th e sh rine, a 

co lum n scr een that furrh er distanced the celebrant from the 

faithful w hi le heightening the worshipers' focu s up on him 

(and fu rrher dram atizing the celebrant's spec ial sta tus dur in g 

the mass) .50 

Had rian (772- 795) out d id a ll his p redecesso rs in dignify
in g the altar-grave as a speci a l pl ace. He paved th e co n fess io's 

vestibule with silver, clad the confessio, the front o f rhe altar, 

and th e cry p t wi rh hund reds o f pounds of go ld , put silver 

railings aro u nd the area in front of rhe pod ium, an d p rovide d 

m any im ages, in the round and in reli ef, w hich g linr ed in 

go ld. 51 H e also sus pended a hu ge cross-sha ped lamp with 

13 6 5 "ca nd les" ove r the presbyterium.t? H is successor Leo II I 

we nt even furth er.53 H e en larged rhe ap sidal podiu m to pro

vide mo re space for liturgical movemenr, extend ing it east

ward, wh ich requ ired h im to suppress th e two frontal Pela
gia n/G regorian sta irways and se t up new ones which ran per

p end icular ro the longitudi n al axis o f th e co rifess io 's 

vestibule. In th e process, Leo III took ca re to pr eserve and 

reuse th e st rik ing porphyry steps from th e Pelagian /Grego ri

an sh rine. The resul t ing flat, front face of the podium was 

lu xuriously clad with porphyry slabs to m at ch th e (reused) 

steps in th e ne w sta irway. Leo III also di sm antled th e o rigi

nal cib o rium over the altar-grave and set up a much lar ger 

one clad with g ilde d si lver, raised on fou r tal l porphyry 

co lum ns, also clad in silver. As for the altar-g rave th at rose at 

the center of thi s co m p osi t ion , Leo III re-clad it in go ld from 

bo t tom to top, rh us imp rovin g on hi s p red ecesso r's effo rt 

he re. H e en ti rely fen ced off the space in fronr of th e po d ium 

with railings in silver to restr ict the moveme nt o f wo rsh ipers 

in front o f Peter's sh rine. H e also cov ered th e enrabl arures of 

rhe rwo imposing six-co lum n pergol as to the eas t of th e al tar 

grave with silve r sheets. Finally, he se t up a huge si lver arch 

over th e cent ral in rercolurn n ia tion of the eas tern mos t pergo

la in front o f th e ap sidal pod ium , a focu sin g d evice par excel
lence. 

Thus during th e course o f the seve nr h and eigh th cen tu ry, 

but mostl y in th e eig h th, th e popes used a ne w liturgical tool , 

the reli quar y altar, to tran sform Sr. Peter's inro a church fo

cused o n th e worsh ip of th e saints, a ch urch th at had a main 

sh rine to Peter and many secondary o nes to o ther impo rranr 

sai nr s in side chap els, and a church in which th e people's 

access to rhe sac red in all the shrines was und er cle r ica l, 

ind eed papal, media t ion. 54 

A (vinea) CLVSVRA IN i 
NT EGRO q P (quae poniru r) In 
SEPTIMIA NVs 
For the location of the inscti prion . see the drawing by Giacomo Gri
maldi (1568- 1623) in Barb. Lar. 2733 fols. 94v-95r, whicn shows the 
chapel's north wall, reproduced in G. Grimaldi, Descrlziane della basili
ca antica di S. Pietro in Vaticano: Codice Barbcrini lat ino 2733, ed . Rero 
Niggl (Vatican Ciry: Biblioreca Aposrolica Varicana, 1972), 126-127. 
Grimaldi's Ms. dates 16 19- 1620; Pope Paul V hired Grimald i to record 
the ant iqu ities of the nave of Old Sr Peter's before ir was kno cked down 
to build the nave of New Sr Peter's. For a photograph of the inscription . 
see D. Du fresne, Les cryptcs uaticanes (Paris: D esclee, Lefebvre, 1902), 
21. I thank Ann van Dijk for discussing this inscriptio n with me; see A. 
van Dijk , The OratoryofPopeJohn Vff (705-707) in Old St. Peters (john 
Hopkin s Un iversity: Ph.D . diss., 1995), 17f, 27f, and 31- 33. 

44 De Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 570 (with an analysis of the complex do cu

menrary record). 
4\� LP 98 (V Leonis ffl), c. 66. \1Vhen the chapel was demolished in 

1455-1 456, a niche with a cross relic was found at the back ofits apse 
(covered over wirh a mosaic representi ng a cross). Was rhis rhe arrange
ment in Leo Ill's day? Discussed by de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 568 . 

46� LP 98 ( V Leonis fff), c. 84. 
'7� LP J00 (V Pascbalis I) , CC. 5, 6, tells that Paschal set up an "altar" for 

Sixrus II and Fabian, and "in a similar mode," an "ora tor iu rn" for Pro
cessus and Marr inianis. Con cerning the alta r in the larrer, the LPs com
piler Wrote that Paschal decorated its propltiatorium (irs front) and its 
confessio, inside and our, with sheers of silver. An altar wirh a confessio 
= a reliquary altar. 

48 LP 72 (V Honoriii , c. I.� 

49 LP 86 (V Sergii I), c. 11.� 
\ 0 LP 92 (V Gregorii Ill) , c. 5. T he central inrercolurnniarion of both per�

golas was wider than the two at either side. 
\ 1� LP 97 (V Hadrian; f), cc. 45, 83 ,84, 87, and 93; also LP 98 (V Leonis 

lll) , c. 3. for acriviry at the confessio und ertaken on Hadr ian's behalf by 
the priest who became Pope Leo III. 

52� LP 97 (V Hadrian ! I), c. 46. T he lam p was to be lit four times a yeat, on 
Chri stmas. Easter, rhe feast of Perer and Paul, and the anni versary of 
Hadrian's elevation to the papal throne. 

\1� See especially de Blaauw, Cultus et decor, 541- 545, 550- 553, 557- 559, 
for a cogenr analysis of rhe relevan t material in LP 98 ( V Leonis tll) , cc. 
28, 53, 54, 64, 86, and 87. 

\ 4� In his stimulating new stud y, "La framrnentazion e lirurgica nella chiesa 
rornana del prime medioevo," Ri uista di arcbeologia cristiana 75 (l999): 
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THE PETRINE SACRED M ACHINERY PUT TO WORK AT 

S . PRASSEDE 

In a recent publication I argued that Paschal pur exactly the 

same kind of lirur gical furnirure into S. Prassede as was 

found ar Sr. Peter 's. T he isom erric drawing in Fig. II sum
ma rizes my reconstruction of Paschal 1's presb ytery, which I 

based upon an inspection of irs remains and on a close 

reading of both Paschal's vita in the Liber Pontificalis and an 

eye-witnes s account of an eighreenrh-cenrury excavation at 

thi s sire.55 The pope clearl y builr an altar-grave in rhe Early 
Medieval Perrine mod e and pur it ar the focus of a church 

that , as I argu e above, was planned ro recall or evoke Sr. 

Peter's (com pare Figs. 5 and 10) . Moreover, just as at Sr. 

Peter's, ar S. Prassede a chapel focused on a reliquary alt ar was 

ser our ben eath the apsidal podium in the crypt 's axial co rri

dor. 56 The Liber Pontifi calis says that Paschal translated 
"many bod ies of saints" into his church. Than ks to the con

remporary accoun t of that translation inscribed in a marbl e 

plaque still preserved ar S. Prassede, we know that Paschal 

specifically distributed th ese bodi es in various memorials 

there - some 2000 plu s bodi es in rhe main shrine ar the apse, 
with its chapel under the apsidal podium, th en the bod y of 

Zeno and two oth er sain ts in a chapel ded icated ro Zeno 

atta ched ro th e righr aisle, and finall y the bodies of M aurus 
and forty o th ers in the sacristy dedicated ro th e Bapti st "on 
the left side of the ch urch."5? 

N o side altars sur vive; they, like the main sh rine in S. Pras

sede's apse , have all disappeared during the church's numer

ou s remodel ing campaigns. Moreover, from the original 
arra y of chapels, onl y the Zeno Chapel sur vives (o r survives 

in large parr). Bur by analogy ro the reliquary alta r th at can 

be reconstructed for the chapel beneath S. Prassede's apsidal 

podium, we can safely presume th at the alt ars in the Zeno 

Ch apel and the sacristy were sim ilar, and rhu s also sim ilar ro 
those in the side chapels ar Sr. Perer's.58 S. Prassede , like Sr. 

Pete r's, was a church con ceived as a "fami ly" of saints' 
memorials. 59 Goodson has shown how Pope Paschal I re

38 5-44 6, Franz Alto Bauer argued th at tbe reliquary alta r made irs 

impact lirur gically in rwo very d ifferent ways . On one hand, it helped 

organize, ind eed focu s th e presbytery in a n early med ieval Roman 

church , a sire whe re an eve r more solem n and elaborare clerical office 

u nfolded, wh ich lay people coul d follow o nly ar a grear disrance. O n rhe 

orher, in a church's various chapels, rhe reliq uary alrar also focu sed rhe 

popul ar culr o f relics and ptovided ordi na ry wo rshi pers wirh rhar mo re 

im mediare co nt acr wirh rhe holy (wirh rhe bod ies of rhe saints) rhar rhey 

soughr enr husiasricall y. The Notitia Eccfesiarum Urbis Romae, a sevent h

and eighrh-cem ur y p ilgrim's gu ide, provided rhe ch ief evidence for Bau 

er's rheory. He cired especially rhe Notitia Ecc!esiant ms irinerary for a pil

grim to Sr. Perer's rhar d ilared on bow such a visito r mig h r make direcr, 

ind ivid ual COnt act wir h rhe saints as be o r she passed fro m o ne of rhe 

gt ear chu rch's sid e alrars to anot her (inclu ding rhe alrar in rhe axial Cot

tido r und er rhe apsidal podium). Neve rth eless, I am argu ing here rhar 

access to rhe holy even at the side altars in Sr. Perer's was med iared . 

H iiussling, Miinchskonvent, chap . VI. pp. 174 - 29 7, dera ils rhe srep-by

step pr ocess culmi nating in the period betwee n 600 and 80 0 when the 

worship of the sain ts became linked indi ssolubl y with th e celebratio n 

of rbe euc ha rist: I reason th at as lon g as pri ests a re required for wors hip 

of a saint (at his or he r con fessio u nderstood as a reliq uary altar ), an 

individ ual worshi per has no "d irect' co nta ct with that saint. Wherh er 

stand ing in a presbyter y or a chapel, the reliqu ar y altar purs a prie st in 

strict co ntrol of the peo ple's access to the ho ly. 

5\� Emerick, "Focusing on the Ce leb rant ." S. Prassede's origina l presbytery 

furniture, mu ch of whic h survived down to the early eighteem h cent u

ry, was destroyed between 1728 a nd 1734 when rhe p resent chancel was 

constructed. Beni gno AJoisi , pri or of rhe monastery at S. Prassedc, wh o 

parti cipat ed in thi s p rojec t and in th e explo rator y excavatio ns at the site 

rhar preced ed rhe chancel's rem od elin g, kept a record o f what was fo und 

in his "Relazione Della Fabri cs de l nuovo Alrare Maggiore della Vener a

bi le Ch iesa d i S. Prassede di Rom a .. .," 1729 . Aloisi's manuscrip t, once 

preser ved in th e mon aster y ar Vallornb rosa, was losr in th e 1970s. The 

Bib liorheca Hcrrziau a, Rom e, has a ph o tocopy (part ial) and the monast 

er y libr ary at S. Prasscdc has a t ranscri pt ion m ade in 1881 (apparen tly 

co m plete). For a new ed itio n based o n bo th th e ph otocop y and th e 

transcrip tion, see now C arerin a-C iovanna C oda, Due milatrecento corpi 

di mart iri (Ro me: M iscellanea de lla Sociera Ro mana di Sroria Parria, 

XLVI . 2004) , 17-78. 

56� For th e al ta r there, see especialI)' Bruno M . Apoll onj G herti, Santa h as
sede (Rom e: Le Ch iese di Ro rna Illustrate, 196 I) , 44 -4 8, who provides 

a cogem seq uel to his ea rlier pages o n th e reliqu ary alta r from the Pela

gian / Gr ego rian litu rgical srage set ar rhe Vatican (see h is Esplomzioni 
cited in n. 34 above). Ap ollonj Cherr i cited excerprs from Aloi si's 

ma nusc rip t (see p revio us not e) in wh ich Aloisi described th e "block 

altar " h e saw inside rhe ch apel below S. Prassede 's ap sida l podium. Since 

that altar so closely resembled the Pelagian /Gregori an one th at Apollon j 

G herri had found at th e Vat ican in th e 1940s, he judged rhar the altar 

tha t AJoisi saw m ust have been the o ne th at Pasch al had installed there. 

;7� See now ( I) Coda , Duemilatrecento corpi di martir i, Append ix I, and (2) 

C aroline Goodso n, "T he Rel ic Tra nslati on s of Pascha l I (8 17- 8 24): 

Tran sforming C u lr and C ity," a paper read at rhe con ference, Roman 

Bodies: Metamorphoses, M utilation, and Martyrdom, or ganized by 

An d rew H opkin s ar the Briti sh Schoo l at Rome, 29-3 1 M arch 200 I. I 

th ank Ca roline Goodson for generously allow ing me to read her paper 

before irs publicat ion in th e acrs of th e con fe renc e (fort hcom ing in a 

volume from the Brit ish School en rirled The Body of Rome ed ited by 

And rew H opkins a nd Ma ria W)'ke) . As this paper we nt to press, Good

son also com pleted he r Ph. D . thesi s, The Basilicas of Pope Paschal f 
(817- 824) : Tradition and Transformation in Early M edieval Rome 
(C olu mbia Uni versity, 2004) . 

;6� The Zeno Ch apel, o rien ted to the north, open ed off th e no rth aisle 

abo ut halfway down. T he ch apel to th e 20 00 saints, orien ted to the easr, 

was locat ed ben earh th e aps idal pod ium . Bur where was S. Prassede's 

sacristy, the C hapel dedicated to th e Baptis t (and M auru s and forty 

o th ers)? I suggest th ar it was located at the basilica's sou theast co rner, and 

rhar it had a western o rientatio n in a mann er sim ilar to th e sacristy ar St 

Pete r's in Pasch al I's d ay. See my hyporherical reco nst ructio n of S. 

Prassede's original pl an in Fig. 5 (com pa re Fig. 10; see de Blaauw, Cult us 

ct decor, 4 69-470 , for rhe location of th e original sacristy at Sr. Peter's). 

Beni gn o D avan zat i, Notizie al pellegrino della basilica di Santa Prassede 
(Ro me: Amonio de' Rossi, 172 5), 39 3-394, jud ged thar rhe sacr isry in 

Pascha l l 's S. Prassede must have bee n locared near rhe alt ar of S. C arlo 

Bor tomeo in rhe chap el de di cared to hi m rhar stood (and srill srands ) 

near rhe southeast co rner o f rhe basili ca of S. Prassede. H e Wtore rhat 

vestiges o f an old c hape l, rui ned b)' rhe passage of rime, were visible rhere 

immed iarely beh ind rhe alt ar : "M a po ssiamo credere , che fosse (rhe 

sacristy), dove al presente er AJtare d i S. C arlo, po iche dietl ·o appUnt Oal 

medesimo si vedon o Ie vesrigie d' lIna Cappe lla rovinata dal rempo . 

For th e locarion of the chapel of S. C arlo Borromeo see rhe co nvenient 

pla n in Apollonj Gh eni, Santa Prassede (fold -our plare). Da vanzati, 

p. 237 , also record ed that th e alta r of S.C arlo bad been restor ed in 171 0. 

We re rhe hisrori c "vesriges" in q uesrion observed at rhar rim e? 

59 For rhe con cepr of the Memorialki rchenjamilie, so called , see H aussling, 
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moved rhe bodies of sainrs from cemereries o n every majo r 

road leading our from rhe ciry, ofren inre rvening in places 

where for hu ndreds of years prev iously wo rshipe rs had 
honored th eir memoriae'r' By garher ing al l rhese sainrs ar S. 

Prassede an d by ins ralling rheir rem ains in reliqu ary alrars ar 
rhe focu s of ceremon ial space s, Paschal I pur rhem beyo nd 

rhe immedi are reach of worsh ipers and rh us m ade wo rshipers 

depend mu ch mo re on pr iesrs for access ro rhem . Pasch al I, 

roo, was using rhe burgeoni ng cult of rhe sai nrs ro bring 

mo re arrenrion and lusrer ro rhe Rom an p riesrhood. 
If by rhe seco nd decad e of rhe nin rh cenr u ry Sr. Peter 's 

had mad e papal co ntro l of rhe sancro ral liru rgy real and co n

crere for wo rshipers in Ro me, why was Pasch al purring rhis 

Perrine sac red mach inery ro wo rk ar S. Prassede? W ha r was 

he tryin g ro do besid es co ntrol people's grea r in te rest in rhe 

cult o f rhe saints ? I will arg ue here rhar by sha ping or de 
signi ng S. Prassede as he d id , Pasch al I cou ld effec rively inte r

vene in rhe city 's mo nument al C hris rian top ograph y ro 

enhance his role as leader, and in effecr, creare a "pap al city" 
all his ow n. 

PASCHAL I's R OME: A C ITY O F MARTYRS AND 

CONFESSORS 

Paschal I rranslared th e wide-flung, Roman , exrram ural 

memoriae dramarically inside th e ciry, ro S. Prassede , CO m ake 
rhem a feature of regular wor shi p there. Bur we sho uld nor 

consider rhis acr an enrirely new deparrure. Indee d, Paschal's 

gesture was the culmination of a process, und erway since rhe 

seventh cent u ry, by wh ich rhe tem poral and sancrora l litur

gies came ro intertwine upon th e mensae of th e intramural 

church es. This happened norab ly in rhe city's twe nty p lus 

tituli including S. Prassede (Fig. 1). By rhe early ninth 
centu ty, rhese intramu ral churches had mo stly raken over 

fro m rhe extramural memoriae as foci for th e people's 
worship of rhe sai nts. v' 

We do nor usually view th e Roman tituli in rhi s way. Unril 

a sho rr whi le ago , scho lars saw rhe m princi pa lly as wi tnesses 
ro rhe city's pre-C on sran rin ian parochial sysrem ; rhey were 

rhough r ro be Ro me's ea rliesr pa rish ch urches.G2 Bur recently 

Federico G uido baldi has argue d cogently rhar rhe city 's titu!i 

came only very slowly ro und erp in th e paroc h ial o rganiza rion 
of rhe Roman church , say between 400 and 600, an d fur 

rhermo re rhar, berween abo ur 600 an d 800, rhey rook o n a 

who lly new life in rhe ci ry wh en rheir users ded icared rhem 

ro Early C hrisrian mar ryrs.F We do well co heed rhese starr

lin g Rom an Early Medieval develop me nt s. By Leo Ill's reign 
rhe tituli had ecl ipsed rhe ancient ma rryria ou rside rhe city's 

wa lls as the sires whe re Romans celebrated rhe saints' natali

cia. Or all bur eclipsed them. 

To be sure, rhe tit uli never rook over in rhis way from rhe 
exrramural m ar ryria of Peter, Paul, an d Lawr en ce. Between 

600 and 800, rhe larrer became rhe lead ing Rom an sanc tua

ries for rhe sancroral liturgy, and Sr. Peter's ch ief amo ng 

rhem.64 Moreover, during rhi s rime, ow ing CO rhe rap id deve

lopmenr of the papal srariona l litu rgy, Sr. Peter 's, Sr. Pau l's, 

and S. Lorenzo also becam e th e pr ime foci, wirh S. M aria 

Maggiore and rhe Lateran, for rhe rem porall irurgy. In orhe r 
wo rds, if rhe sanc tua ries ar rhe com bs of Peter, Paul, and 

Lawrence had srarted o ur as sires for rhe sancrora l lirurgy and 

had also beco me, during rhe Early Mi dd le Ages "regular 
churches," rhe tituli in rheir rum had sra rred o ur as regul ar 

churches and du ring rhe Early Mi dd le Ages had beco me 
"marryria" of a so rr. 

As Johann Kirsch has explained, rhe city 's riru lar pr iests 

led wo rshi p o f rhe sain rs from rhe srarr borh ar rheir tituli an d 

ar th e sain ts' rombs in rhe spec ific exrramura l cemereries 
linked wi rh rheir inr ramural tituli. T he martyrs' shrines in 

rhe thirty-six cemereries ou rside Rome's walls never had rhe ir 

ow n regul ar clergy; rhe titul ar pr iesrs adminisrered rhem. G5 

As rime went on, however, the titular p riesrs lost rhei r irnrne

d iare links wi th rhe cemeteries. T he Libel' Pontiiicalis says 

rhar before his elevation as pope and while he was serving as 

Mii nchskonuent , 201-213, especially 213. For the idea of the Early Chris
tian and Early Medieval Kircbenfamilie, of which the Early Medieval 
Mcmorialeircbenfamilie is a variety, see the art historian Edgar Lehmann 
(extensive bibliography in Haussling, Moncbsleonuent, 20 1-202). The 
"perfect example" (J'vIusterstiick, said Hau ssling) of the Memor ialleirchen

famili« in the Latin West was Sr. Peter's. Some of the reliquary altars that 
focused worship there, it is true, featured members of an "actual" fami
ly, name ly Peter and his brot her Andrew, and his daughter Petronilla. 
But Sr. Peter's many altars also enshr ined the relics of Peter's sainted 
papal successors, his Roman jailors (Processus and Martinianus), the 
Roman prorornarryr Lawrence, and even "AJ I the Sainrs" in the chapel 
ded icated by Gregor y III (see my Fig. 10). The "family" in question is 
more spiritual than anythi ng else, some thing ad hoc at th is special site. 

60� Goodson , "Relic Trans lations." 
61� But of course they did not take over from (he great extramural churches 

built in honor of Peter, Paul, or Lawrence. 1 speak mo te abou t this key 

issue JUSt below. 
62 Johann P. Kirsch, Die riimischen Titeleircben im Altertum (Paderborn: 

Verlag Schoningh, 19 18), 127- 137, esp. 133. 
6j Federico Guido bald i, "Linserimenro delle chiese tirolari di Roma nel 

ressuro urbane preesisrenre: osservazioni ed irnplicazioni," in Quaerim r 

invent us colitur. Miscellanea in onore di Padre Umberto M aria Fasola, 

Bamabita (Vatican Ciry: Ponrificio lsriruro di Archeologia Crisriana, 
1989 ), 2 vols., I, 383-396; and idem , "Lorgan izzazione dei ti tuli nello 
spazio rom ano," in Christiana Loca, Lo spazio cristiano nella Roma del 

primo millennio, 2 vols., ed. Letizia Pani Errnini, Rome, 5 Seprernber- l S 
November 2000, Minisrero pet i Beni e le Arrivira Cul rurali, Co mples
so d i S. Michele (Rome: Frarelli Palombi , 2000), I, 123-129. Also F. 
Guidobaldi, "Spazio urbano e organizzazione ecclesiasrica a Roma nel Vl 
e Vll secolo," Acta XlII Congressus lntern ationalis A rcbaeologiae Christia

nile, Spli t/Porec, 25 September-s October 1994 (Vatican Ci ry: Pon rificio 
Isriruro di Archeologia Crisriana, 1998), 29- 54, esp. 29-32. 

64� [o unel, Le culte des saints, 398-399, concluded his study arguing that , 
already by the end of the eighth century, the popes had made Sr. Peter's 
into the "Roman cenrer of the cult of the sainrs." 

65� Kirsch, Die romiscbcn Titeleircben, 200- 20 I and 208-219; and idem, 

"Die Crabsrarren der rbmischen Marryrer und ihre Srellung im lirurgl
schen Marryrkulrus," Romiscbe Quart lllschrifi 38 (1930): 107- 131; also 
Charles Pierri, Roma christiana, 2 vols, (Rome: tcole francaise de Rom e, 
1976), I, 595-667. 
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S. Susanna's rirular pr iest , Serg ius I (687-701) had celeb rar

ed mass ene rgerically (impigre) in rhe d ifferenr cemereries 
(per cymiteria diversa), fro m which we may ded uce rha r, a

round 700 in Rome, a rirul ar priesr had no regularly assigned 

duries in th e cerneteries.P" Moreover, when Pope G regory III 

(731-7 41) dec reed rhar vigils and masses fo r rhe saints' 

natalicia be o bserve d in rhe exrramu ral ceme teri es, he also 

had ro ap poi nr pri esrs ro rhese duries pro tempore.67 Ord ina
ry or regul ar celebrarions o f rhe sainrs in the cem ereries had 

d early lap sed .68 Thar rhe Lateran curia had ro o rganize such 

wors hip ad hoc in rhe exrram ura l ceme reries during rhe larer 

sevenr h and early eighrh cenruri es probab ly shows how serious 
was irs (the curia's) collapse following Rome's derel icrion in the 

afrerma rh of j ustinian's disasrrous Reco nqu esr ofIraly. 

N everrheless, as rhe ciry recovered in rhe sevenr h cenr ury, 

and indeed , bu rgeon ed as capital o f rhe Republic o f Sr. Pere r 

in rhe eigh rh, rhe Lareran d id nor arrem pr ro br ing rhe extra

m ural shrine s inro play lirurgically in any ordinary way, rhar 

is, as rhey had been p rio r ro rhe Reconquesr. H adri an I 
(772-795) an d Leo III (795- 816) mig hr resrore ruin ed 

cemerery basilicas, bur rhey gave rhem few or no lirurgical 

vessels.P? By rhe lasr th ird of rhe eigh rh cenr ur y and rhe first 

decade o f rhe ninrh, any regular offices in honor of rhe saints 

rook place eirher ar rhe rh ree grear exrram ural basilicas (o f 
Perer, Paul , and Lawren ce) or in rhe inr ramural churches, 

especially rhe tltuli. Pilgrims still visired rhe exrram ural shrines 

(rhar is, rhe orher ones besides rhose o f Perer, Pau l, and 

Lawrence) , bu r rhe tr an slati ons of rhe bodies th ey had long 

venerared rhere inr o ch urches locared inside rhe ciry's wa lls 

grearly lessened the appeal of rhese cemereries fo r pious visi
ror s.?" If rhe popes first und ertook ro me d iare wo rshi pers's 

access ro rhe relics of rhe saints ar Sr. Peter's in rhe sevenrh 

and eighrh cenr u ries by insralling reliqu ary alrars in chapels 

rhere, ar rhe end o f rhe eigh rh and in rhe early ninr h cen ru

ries rhey decisively und ertoo k ro do rhe same in rhe tituli. 
T he Liber Pontijicalis's reporr rhar Pope Paul (757-767) 

removed rhe bod ies of rhe sainrs from rhe ruined extram ural 

cemereries and buried rhem wirh all hon or (cum condecenti 
studuit recondi honore) inside rhe ciry, so me in rhe titu li and 

orhe rs in rhe d iacon iae, mo nasreries, and orh er churches, 
helps show how rhe process srar red .?' Presumably th e bod ies 

in quesrion we nr inr o rhe new reliquary alrars. Bu r ir was 

under Leo III (795- 816) rhar rhe Lareran curia seem s ro have 

fu lly und erstood how ro use suc h altars ro good effecr in 
ch urches inside rhe city, especially in rhe tituli. Thar is how I 

wo uld undersrand Pop e Leo Ill's build ing of two im posi ng 

new churches ar rhe ancienr tituli of S. Susan na near rhe 
Barhs of Di oclerian ? an d SS. Nereo e Achi lleo near rhe Barhs 

of Caracalla (Fig 1).73 W hi le ir is rru e rhar onl y S. Susanna 

am o ng rhese rwo sancruaries rerained irs full rirul ar srarus in 

Leo's day, rhe orhe r having become, sorne rirne between 600 
and 776, a deaco nry" and whi le ir is also rrue rhar SS. Nereo 

e Achi lleo had losr irs place in rhe papal srario nal liru rgy in rhe 
process;" rhe new de aconr y could nor help bur rerain for 

ni nth-cen tury wo rsh ipers some aura of irs o ld rirul ar srarus." 
Sinc e ab origine ne ither rirulus had a large mee ring hall , 

bo rh were soo n eclip sed as places for regul ar wo rsh ip by 
o ther nearby prop erties or tituli rhar d id have th at essenr ial 

ameniry and co u ld serve efficien tly as pa rish church es. S. 

Susanna langu ished over rhe cenr uries whil e rhe nearby titu

Ius Cyriaci (later titu lus S. Ciriaco in Tbermisi thr ived: SS . 
Nereo e Achi lleo sank in imporran ce as rhe nearb y tit ulus 
Crescentiae (later titulus S. Xystl) roo k over. 77 Wi rh Rome's 

depopulat ion in rhe mid- sixth cenrury and slow recovery in 

rhe sevenrh and eighrh, wo rsh ipers all bur aband oned S. 

Susanna and SS. N ereo e Achi lleo. T hus when Leo III rebuilr 

rhern , he d id so nor so m uch ro hou se parishioners (S. Susan

na) or pr ovide charity (SS. Ne reo e Ach illeo) as ro fearure rhe 
altars insid e ded icared ro sainrs. The Liber Pontiflcalis records 

rhar at S. Susanna, Leo III "builr rhe altar's co nfessio of fine 
silver,"78 and rhar ar SS. Ner eo e Achi lleo , he presenred "a sil

ver cano py."79 C learly ar bor h sanc rua ries he ser up im posi ng 

reliquary alrars.8o In borh Leo III wo rked ro furth er rhe deve

loping rrend rhar saw im po rranr in tramural chu rches and 
especially tituli in Rome rake on mor e and more rhe aspecr 

66 LP 86 (V Sergii I), e. I.� 
(,7 LP 92 (V Gregorii 1I1), e. 17.� 
68 For analysis of bo th passages in the LP, see Du chesne in LP, 1, 373, n. 3� 

(citing G . B. De Rossi); also Kirsch, Die riimischen Titelki rcben, 2 11, 

2 18-2 19. 
69 Hermann Ceert rnan, Moreueterum, I l Liber Pontificalis e gli edijici eccle

siasilci di Roma nella tarda antichita e neli'alto medioevo (Gtoningen: H. 
D. Tje enk Willink, (975), 98-99 and 105-1 06. 

70 John Osborne, "T he Roman Catacombs in the Middle Ages," Papers of 
the British Schoolat Rome 53 (1985): 278-328. 

71� LP 95 (V Pallll) , e. 4. 
72� LP 98 (V Leonis 1I1), e. 9; CBCR. vol. IV (1970), pp. 254-278. S. Su

sanna ~ the forme r titulus Gaii; see Kirsch, Die romiscben Titelldrcben , 

70-74. Leo had been titul ar priest here before his elevation as pope, 
75 LP 98 (V Leorus 1I1) , e. I l l ; CBCR vol. I II (1%7), 135-1 52. S. Nereo 

e Achillea = the forme r titulus Fasciolae; see Kirsch, Die romischen Titel

kirchen, 90-94 . 
74 Called diaconia in LP 98 (V Leonis III) , ceo 29, 75, and 112; see C eer r

mann , More ueterum , 64, 69, and I06. 
75� The papal station for mosson Mond ay of Holy week each year, which had 

long occurred at the titu lus S5 Nereiet Achillei moved to (he titulus Pra

xedison the Esquiline sometime during the eighth cemury; see Cee rrman, 
Moreueterum, 164; also Saxer, "L'urilisarion," 100I and n. 58 on 1004. 

76� T he redactors of Leo Il l 's life in (he Liber Pontiji.calis credit the pope 

with various dona tions to the "deaconry" of SS. Ne reo e Achilleo (ce. 25, 
75, II 2), but when they record Leo's reconstruct ion of the sanctua ry 
(e. Il l), the)' call ir a "church." Did they do so inrenrionally?To enhance 

Leo's credi t by acknowledging SS. Nereo e Achilleosancient role in the 
ciry? See Raymond Davis, The Lives of the Eighth-Century Popes (l ibel' 

Ponriflcalis,' (Liverpool: Liverpoo l University Press, 1992), p. 230. SS. 
Nereo e Ach illea was the only titula r church in Rome ever to be trans

formed into a dcaco nry: Gee rrman, More ueterum, 164, n. 2. 
77� Guidobaldi, "Linserimenro," esp. 390-396; G uidobaldi, "L'organizza

zione dei tituli," esp. 128-1 29. 
78� LP 98 (v. Leonis II I), c. 29. 
79� Ibid., e. I l l. 

80� W ith either actua l saints' bodies, or partS of their bod ies, or with conta ct 

relics. 
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of rnar ryria. By trea ting altars as supremely holy objects." by 
treating [hem as personifi cations of [he saim s,82 and by en

sh rini ng [hem in "regular churches" inside [he ci ty's walls, 

Leo III hop ed [0 frame, organize, and med iate [he sanc roral 

liru rgy in [he city. 
Paschal rook over [h is project in 8 17 where Leo III lefr off 

and heightened ir in every way he co uld . By rebuild ing an

o ther of the lit tle-used and minor titu li, S. Prassed e.P in th e 

imag e of [he city's grea resr papal sh rine [0 th e sain ts, and fill

ing irs m ul tip le memorial altars wi th thousands of ho ly 
bodies, he fou nd an even more effecrive way [0 rake co n tro l 

of and mediate [he Rom an peo ple's en gagemem with the cul t 

of rhe sain ts. Like Sixtus III or Sym mach us before him , 

Paschal hop ed [0 conj ure with Sr. Peter's image in Rome. Bur 

now [he game had beco me more com plex, with much more 
ar stake for th ose who knew how [0 manipulate [he religiou s 

srage mach inery . By building S. Prassede, Paschal now 
appea rs [0 have been trying to blur the distinctions Romans 

usua lly made berween th e grea r pa triarchal basilica ar [he 

Vatican (the mai n place whe re rhe popes mediated [he 
Rom an peopl e's access [0 rhe sain ts) and th e city's "regular 

ch urc hes," especially [he ti tuli (where Pasch al was hoping he 

mig hr also appear effecrively as such a medi ato r). Th is is, strik

ingly, how Leo III had acted just prev iously when he both 

enha nced the alta r-grave of Pete r ar [he Vatican and set up 

promi nent reliqu ary altars ar [he tit ulus of S. Susan na and [he 
former titulus, [hen deaconr y of SS. Ne reo e Achi lleo. 

Paschal, Leo III 's pro [ege,84 rnu sr have learned early on how 

[he inter twining of [he temporal and sanctoral liturgies upon 

[he altars inside [he city offered new opportunities fo r crear

ing architectural images. 
Federico M arazzi has argued [hal' Paschal's building pro 

gram all bur cons riru red an anemp[ ro set up a "new papal 

city" mu ch as Gregory IV wo uld do in [he early 840s when 
he founded Gregoriopo!is ar [he mouth of [he Tiber, or as Leo 

IV wou ld do in [he early 850s whe n he set up [he Civitas Leo
niana ar [he Va[ican.85 Ind eed , such ambi tion, even megalo

ma nia, seems [0 be an earma rk of [he "Carolingian pop es." 

Thar Pasch al's predecessors Leo III and H adri an I m ighr seek 
ro pur [heir sramp on [he city m uch as G regory IV and Leo 

IV pur [heir names on Rom an satellite ci ties, seems to be [he 

message of [he famous Einsiedeln Iti nera ry, which recen t 

study shows was no pilgrim's guide, bur a more curious and 

subrler monument - a kind of literary portrait of [he city 
concocted during [he reign Leo III. 8G By giving equ al weigh t 

[0 [he pagan , An tiq ue monumen ts and [he Christian ones, 

early and late, [he Itinerary "re-wrote" [he ciry as an integral 

C hris tian whole. I[ pic tured a "papal city," an en tity [ha l' in 

juS[ [hese years had rake n shape po li[ically as well. During 
[he eigh[h cem ury an auronomous s[a[e und er papal rule had 

em erged from [he old Byzami ne du chy of Rom e.8? T hu s I 

see Paschal's bui lding prog ram as an efforr by [he ruler of [his 
new [heocracy, rhe Re public of Sr. Pe[er, [0 m ake "his city" 

visible, [0 use rhe cu lr of [he saims ro give ir a shape, and in 

[he process, ro es[ablish h is comrol over Pe[er 's people [here. 

Bur [he comrol rhar Paschal sou gh [ in [his way looks now 

[0 have also com prised a specific, Christ ian, dogrn aric claim 

- no less [han a claim [0 papal primacy. H ere I wou ld argue 

we might extend [0 Paschal's building program [he assess
me rit [hal' Er ik Thune has made of Paschal's pol itical imag

ery in rwo elabo rate cross reliquaries [h al' [h e pope gave to 

[he Lateran and stashe d inside a cypress wood box commis

sio ned by Leo 111.88 Althou gh [he reliqua ries were hidden 

away and seen by very few, T hune foun d [hem fascina ring 

neverth eless for [he lighr [hey threw on [he ico nography of 

Paschal's grea r public an comm issions, namely [he mosaics in 
[he cha ncels of S. Prassede, S. Maria in Domn ica, and S. 

Ce cilia. AJI these, he argued, im plicate d a papal doctr ine on 

[he ro le of images in hum an salvatio n [ha l' Leo III , Paschal's 

old pro[ecro r and papal forb ear, had first promot ed. 
Thun e noted [hal' when [he Byzantine Emperor Leo V 

reins rated Iconoclasm in 815, Pope Leo III (795- 8 16) seized 

[he cha nce [0 magnify himself by casrigaring [he em peror as 
a heret ic and presenting himself as C hristendom's one [rue 

or thodox leader, [hal' is, as an icon odule. The Danish scholar 

ded uced [h is main ly from study of [he ico nography of [he 

mosaics [hal' Leo ins[ailed in his new church, SS. Ne reo e 

Achi lleo, a project datable ro abo ut 8 15 and rhus framed by 

[he reopening of [he image con rroversy-" The decoration, 

now lost, can be reconsrrucred from old reco rds: a gemmed 

cross loom ed in th e apse co nch, C hr ist Transfigured ap
peared on [he aps ida l arch d irectl y above [he cross, and two 

icons of [he V irgin en throned bracketed th e com position in 

[he spa nd rels. N or on ly did it explore "issues of God 's visibil
ity" as [he Greek icondules propound ed th em , said T hune , 

it also sum med up a papa! doct rine on images. Leo claimed 
[0 playa role in God's plan [0 save hu m ankind , [hal' is, ro 

mediate berwee n [he rerresrial and [he heavenly, [he ma ter ial 

81 De Blaauw, "La lrare," 988, observed that from the vita of Leo III (c. 4) 
onward in rhe LI', rhe compilers called alta rs "sacred" or "sacrosanct." 

82 Cf. Bauer, " L 1 Frarnrne n razione lirurgica, " 437. 
8) From rhe srarr, rhe titu lus S. Pmxedis was eclipsed by rhe berrer equip

ped, nearby titulus Equitii (la rer titulus sancti Siluestri et Martini. rhen S. 
Mart ino ai Mo nri): see Gu idobald i, "Lo rganizzazio ne dei tituli." 

R4 LI' 100 (V Paschalls I), c. 2: Leo III early noriced rhe priest Paschal and 
made him abbor of a monasrery ar rhe Vatican near Sf. Perer's. 

85 Federico Marazzi, "Le 'circa nuove' pon rificie e I'insediarnenro laziale ne] 
IX secolo" in La storia dell'Alto Medioeuo Italian (VI-X secolo) alla luce 
dell'archeologia = acrs of rhe Convcgno Inrernazionale ar Siena, 2-6 
dicernbre 1992, ed. Riccardo Francovich and Ghislaine Noye (Florence: 
Edizioni all'lnsegna del Giglio, 1994), 25 1-277, esp. 264- 265. For 
Gregoriopolis, see LP 103 (V Gregorii IV) , cc. 39- 40; for rhe Leonine 
Ciry, see LP 105 (V Leoni, IV) , cc. 38-40 and 68- 74. 

86 Franz AJro Bauer, "Das Bild der Sradr Rom in karolingischer Zeir: Der 
Anon ymus Einsiedlensis," Rdmi;che Quata!schriji fu r christliche Alter
tum,kunde und Kirchenge;chichte 92 (1997) : 190-228. 

87 T homas F. X. Noble, The Republic of St. Peter, The Birth of the Papal� 
State, 680-825 (Philadelph ia: Universiry of Pen ns),lvnaia Press, 1984).� 

ss Erik Thun0, Image and Relic, Mediaring the Sacred in Early Medieval� 
Rome (Rome: "LErma" di Brerschneider, 2002), 166-1 71. 

S9 Ibid. chap. 6. 
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an d the im material, as high priest, indeed as Peter's successor, 

the Christ- ap pointed binder and looser of matters spirirual 

on earth . T hu s Leo posed, to be sure, as offerer of the 

eucharist at mass, bu t also as the main and most efficient 

prov ide r of Other salvific obj ects, namely the relics o f the 

saints (incl ud ing the wood of the cross) and images (of 
C hrist and Maryr.?? Thune con cluded tha t Paschal, Leo's 

most assiduou s successor, restat ed this th eme emphatically in 

his Lateran cross reliquaries and great public mos aic de

corarions." ' As Leo III had done before him , Pasch al I soug ht 

ro d isplay h imself as pope as th e p rimary (p riestly) me diato r 

of a wors hip er's access to sacred objects. 

Paschal I did not ju st find new ways to illus trate this papal 
dogma (in mosaics, say), he found new ways, first at S. Pras

sede, to stage it arch itect urally as well. In thi s instance too 

Pasch al develope d and magni fied in it iat ives of his pred eces

so r, Leo II I. 

90� Ibid.. 148- 149 , fo r a pithy summary. The way. d uring rhe Early M iddle 

Ages. rhar the priest rook rhe leadi ng role in eucharist ic celebration as the 

celeb rant among celebran rs, already discussed , resona tes here; see n. 38 

above. 

91� Ibid., chap. 7 . 
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